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On Thursday, June 29,20A6I received a telephone call from Corp. Ferguson and I wanted to know the
status of his investigation. I was informed by 9orp. Ferguson tlai tfre in=vesigation was in a pretiminary
stage, yet he saw tro evidence of crimes committed. I once again told Corp. Fergrrso, that I hoped that 

-

his investigation would not be compromised bvC chim of 1n"rriog all of the offrcers
in yor:r departnent.

Since the end of July, people have tried to contact Corp. Ferguson via telephone regarding the status of
this case and the status_of assault charges filed. Messages were left on his answerin! macf,ine and
messages were left ytth th5 secretary/dispatch and I finally received a phone catl from Corp.Ferguson
on August 4,2006-I was informed by Corp. Ferguson &at he was closing ttre file on this cise. I asfr"A
CorP: Ferguson if he_had read my correspondence faxed to him on July i},2gheregrding N.H.'s
Criminal codes and the violations that were pertinent to his investigation. He stated:there was nothing tc
it. Myself, and others, totallf disagrce! People fmm Maine wlro have either filed complaints, complaint
of assaults, repoffi: or telephoned Corp. Ferguson of their concen$ about the abuse, ii"tuOirg ttrose wh,
have knowledge of wJrat took place in Farmington, had a gut feeling that this investiigation w6uld be
compromised. Withthe closing of this case by Corp. Fergtrsoa on6-c$l conclude tn* tfri* case WAS
comprcmised. What did Corp. Ferguson have to gain by Llosing this case? Wtry has Corp. Ferguson
taken the word of those who are the perpetrators of ttis aUuse, fusulting in death?

From: "Dottie"ffi>
To: <Chbffioberge@farmingtonpd.com>
Sent: Saturday, August 0S, 4006 i:ag pM
Attech: N.H. coRp. FERGUSON 7-30-06.rtf .

subi*t: ELDER ABUSE tN fARMtNGto$,.H.Ft RESULTTNG tN DEATH

Dear Chief Roberge,

On Wednesday, June 28,2A06I contacted you about a case of elder abuse within the Town of
Farmington Farmington, N.H. which Corporal
Ferguson was investigating and rcsulted in death. Since you had no fnowleage of this case, I 6ii"f1,
informedyou of this serious situation. You informed me *"t Corporal Fergrrin would be im contact
with me the following day.

Unfortunately, Corp. Ferguson does not know, or understand tire lu,r, and, therefore, should not close
out a case for Iack of intelligence or knowledge. As an officer in your department, why didnt Corp.
Ferguson report elder abuse as mandatcd by law?

In my conversation with Corp. Ferguson on August 4,zf[f-,I asked if he had contacted the Bureau of
Elder Services who was investigating my concen$ of elder abuse. He said no. I tearned from Melissa
Sabina, Bureau of Elder Abuse, thar she had Ieft a messqge on Corp. Ferguson's answering machine
regardir€ oltainiry a police escort I had learnod from tetephone conversations with thc elder abuse

Tflqa"f]ouldepartneuL that ueither agency conesponds with each other. What kind of protection i,
this? The life- has been taken by the failurs ofN.n agencieslofficials to communicare and takr
action. This is unacce,ptable! What has taken place in Farminglon" N.H. contradicts the Famrington
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